EAST BOULDIN CREEK

FLETCHER
Chic & Risqué boutique featuring
women’s clothing, handmade
jewelry, body goods, & vintage tees

A fashion-forward &
ever-evolving vintage
shop inspired by new
music, art, & travel

LIVE OAK ST.
Birds, fish, & reptiles share space
with food, furniture & toys for
dogs, cats & smaller animals

SOUTH 1ST

Local convenience store
& accessories
Blindside Tattoo- A
beautiful piece of
artwork that you can
proudly display forever
Modern haven for locally
roasted coffee & specialty
drinks with a back deck
overlooking a creek

Founded in 2003 by long-time native Austin tattooer
Mike Terrell with the goal of creating a friendly, stressfree environment for first-time tattoo customers as
well as a shop for the more experienced collectors

JOHANNA
JOHANNA

Bet you’ve never had
churros like this before!

Well-known bakery offering
cupcakes, cookies, bars &
mini-pies in a vintage space
with a few seats

Buyer & seller of men’s & women’s
vintage apparel, plus retro housewares
& other knickknacks

Contemporary boutique
specializing in rare
houseplants, unique
planter & modern decor

Austin’s premiere liquids
emporium. Fresh, healthy,
handmade soups, smoothies
& pressed sandwiches

MARY

MARY

Mumtaz Market by G’raj Mahal,
A Queen’s Cuisine

Small batch holistic skincare, wellness,
natural perfume & Tarot
Founded in 2000 to serve the local community
by providing natural, handmade vegan soaps
Est. 2005, offering traditional American electric
tattooing, traditional Japanese Tebori hand tattooing,
photo realism, portraits & smooth color work

ANNIE

EAST BOULDIN CREEK

Small-batch, family owned
artisanal gelato shop made by
hand with local & premium
ingredients since 2014
Original Austin art pieces exclusive to
Art for the People Gallery in different
mediums of artwork. Laid-back,
independent gallery providing a wide
range of original works from over 120
local artists

Vintage woman’s store specializing in
clothing from 1910 through the 1980s &
classic dresses

SOUTH 1ST

ANNIE

A popular site for
photographers, this colorful,
wall-sized painting depicts a
retro postcard

Jade Gardenia is a local studio
featuring massage therapy &
healing arts

Macarons, croissants & other
classic French pastries all made
from scratch, by hand, every
day, using authentic French
techniques

